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PRo-rEM CONGRATULATES~

Toronto Ontario March 26th 1964

• ., • the sf{rff of the Aardvark,.. for an extremely useful, but highly unappreciated Student Handbook • ., 0

It 8 • the OliHentatuoJn committee - for givung new students - and old- a true welcome to York.
• • 0 the aeademic adminostration of York -'for trying the way'with a totally new curriculum, and to
the .professous who made at work. 0 0

J" oJohn Robclrt5 - fOIT" making the best of a challenging s~tuationo••
o l' (I the Co R. 00 and stlaff fOri somehow managing to inteu"pret the preferential voting systemo) ••
0" & the y'olrk UnivelisBty Film Soeiety - for presenting first class works of cinema art Q 0 0

o (I .all those who, porticnpeJted in Share, Treasub4 e.Van, the Blood Drive, and the Heart Campaign
•• QJoseph Bamisaiye and Chuck Magwood for earning intercollegiate championships in table tenn;s and
skiing uespectilvely f1

(I o. The Hockey Te~;]m - fOIr playing its best£! and for a very success'ful season.
" e "the basketball team'" for twying hCJWde

• 0 e the D"uggew team'" fOIr doing well at a nffiW game.
o 0 "the g~n-18S hockey team for showing upo • 0

o. e to the (,~dminustra~'ion - forr a number of things - in particular - .,'i ,J" ~. - the field house u the
new Iiblrory 8 the re~adences, the chain, and C. O. SoA"
Q • If the food eomm ~'ttee ... for keep ing Vendomati c in I ine 0

o •• the Student Couu·t - fOIT" having a trialo • e

• e 0 to Norm Cook - fOIr Zzolfdvolrk
• • 11 to AI Offsteon - fOlfr bringing Jazz to "{ork
" •• to John Glenn ... fOJD" trying to bring Socialism to York
o •• to B House a-. for ,the Great Debateu the Parisienne Grotto, and the F.F.E.,
• " (J to Ja~k WQnter - for Before Compeigne"
o e ~ to Dr e McCauley .- fOIi bringing music g and success to York", • 0

o 0 0 to Frank ~~ogg - foil" the IIRHval 1l

~ • 0 to PhH Spen~elr cJnd the Student Aut Commit,tee - for arousing York interest in the arts 
• • 0 to the Commit'~ee for m/oking Olwen h:~ppy - for maknng Olwen happy.
U • (I to the makers of the merrmaid - for making York happyo
• 0 0 to Eo House CJnd Wasafawfa - fOIr great partues.
6) Q 0 to the Campus Planning Committee - for planning a campus
o • "and to you'" our lreOJdefi5 - fOIr re'ading Pro-Tem(~ Our th\:Jnks to both of you.

"1:..,,': ..,,:*********



Patience •••

THIS YEARIS CROP. G lP

A ·? ?Fish? gain. &

But I Get A Kick Out of You •••

Prudence • • •

Hey! That's My Bathrobe!

Made In Der Black Forest •••

My Wife and I Both Feel That •••



I

,
The time of YEh:Jr hClS come vvhen 'Vve u the edg'~ors must de~Hdt:% \lvho woil won the Pro-.'rem tr~V'alrdt) The
award is for HIJ1Btiative/l olrngnnalo'!'y clnd strUJ'ff like that!! but 'wh,cfr ut (:]mourrts to HS g 'rllophy f:w' the be~t Icaperl
puUed off by )forrk students g using such ~uiteLQC~ as urngenuBtyu ~~ffec;t on the stud~nt bodyu plJblg~Bty fOIr
York/1 etc u ~niudgRng the pranks of this yecti i we couldnSt h®lp lref~:r[jing to the plots of ~Qst year oD ~n

doing so'" it appearrs obvious that of the tVifO the CUU"uent CD"Op of YOuksteus con50~t of much mOire modeu·ate

but also much r!oore ingenious indsvidualsu Like thss yertJu ff the 1962-3 se:ssion started off wnth fOlrmal
cSJremonges (the installation of Chancedlorr CUa-tHS)p and agann ~ike this yeYf, the event was mCJll"ked by
moss stude~rt Clction includang ccon'fet,ti (rJund a U"Bde ,:'1wound the (:~Jmpu~ BL1 Cl ll"H~k~h~)J'w fow th~ chcJnccelloD"'Q
Pretty mi~d stuff_But as the ye'JJL4 prrogr€J~)sed (~nd monds beg~n 'to chuun devBcusly If the plt~ts; commended
to thuek~no A sQgnificant achnevemeH1't 'WCJ~ th® sealong of th~ r~Quth gate with bWHCks p and the painting
of a certain Psnkerton shack that guca-ded Ufo Thos h(~d th~ hCC1PPY sode effe~t of le,~voB1g RegnstwCJu Rickerd
tliaruspoutatioll1~e5Su and without a cent to his rJ~Jme9

No s,ooner had thos blown overu then the CCI B. C. decided to 'fo~m tht;)Gu4 prroglrommeo On The Scre:ne from
York. Thns was really ozkBng foll" it! Here it wa~ - the last \'ve~k of ~chc\ol -. and some grroup was going
to come up ce%~d put us on teleVHsion. So there soon au'"ose a plot 'to ~aborage the crffair 0 On the day
of the fi!mirug v York students appeared Belrmuda--caldu whfile visgfous weu"e directed by s~gn~3 to 'fhe York
countuy elub e By the shrewd u~~e of a chemical povvdeuu the students of Yorrk weUI€) soon cClughfo·ed-handed
Olr lrathsn- yello\Jv handed p while televisBon cameramen wondeu·ed why eveJrryone wa~ laugh~ng a'f theHlr
faces u which \v~!ere yellow from earr to e(JU" 8 A fuu"then" plan V\fCS devised to steed Ai BoJ o~k9~ (C! perr$onage
.much' re~pected and revered at Yorrk o Th~s would suu-ely set YOlrk r::~nd the Cv Be Cs back ctr):<tnenrr respective
heelso MU$ Boliska was duly coerced c~nd intimideJtedu vvhi!e a Icnrge hearse prepoG"ed to Wh05k him away-
off the sceneo Finallyu though!! the 8Happy HungOJIT"ian e pleaded for hDS lofe cnd hors paycheek/! cnd was
re~ea5ed uruht,lrmed. The sum televilsed effect of this fias~o w:t~;; (] St.: Ben-ngwd dog \"'nth a small c(~£k around
its neck Wh9CCh appeczn"ed ~n the final 5Cerr1le~ Ou]~s3de of these eapelf~u c:fi1d a rvv'o-focftalhigh anvocation
on the front \\1011 to the effect that iGod Bless Our Great White Fathelrp a dead deer ~Iung alround

the whole m'an u en cocat of brigh'~ Olronge for the statue o'f Merr-curyu «Jb1d a Pro-Tern f,eJculty issue, the
only other plr(Jnk of note was the one which erventually won the Pro-.Tern trrophy - th~ ~counteuf'eHt parking
stiekelr ClJperr u

e This wc~z left unnoticed and uLllmsnfsoned untsl the firv:dl b~Jnquet /7 when a ICL"'g~ number
o;f students decided to ~fejce the mUSBc i and thu~ donFt~ted to Dlfo RCS5 u an the f(Jk€5d sTI'~ekeD"~f1 wh~(ch had
been allownng them to park free all yeauo Thu~ the 1963 spring sr,~ssnon coneluded vvuth th(e; Q'wclrrding of the
Pro-Tern trophy", itself the product of CB theft from Queenfts POJlik"

September 1963 -- a new crop of freshmen olruived, olrB€)nfatiorB eame and wsntu ~ectU[le5 b"egan ,.. (Clrnd
nobody dad anyth~ngu - untfll the opening of the new buUdingsu - ,then ell h~U broke loose! Plremie;r
Roborrts and other assolrted dignitau"ies ou"[fived c~t Yorrk 'to be gu"'eeted with \Nhat locked inke the rrerr110lnts.
of some kind of cat~z,tlropheu The rezidences that dOJy could hCJv~ been descuibed ~~ ~Wa~hday sn Subuwbioi"
as all 'fowms of f~male undelr-(Jt'r~u:e graced the front of ~CI fl ~ DI p rcnd EH Houseg MeanwhHe ~A I responded
with songs exhc\ll"t~ng Judy LaMaIT"~)h fon- Den MO'fh€;uu whB~e Mu'o Robarrts (,~rrIld f.;;nt'c)uu'\;]g~ entered underr the
crossed z;wotids (brooms) of Roman legMortI 1rJ.1ir€5 p bedeckf]d in t09c;~ (Jnd ICJUu"e I \v[fe\~]'rht,o The; ceuemonies
themselves welre mC~uked by Cl student ~ssfault c,n the ~p(2}ake;u~5 pi(:~tfo[jm c%~d the P[f'l~~5€HldtBng on the speaker's
platform and the plre~ent~ng of the sWhole WomtJrf] to Dlr ~ Robt~L'~Sp vvho gUBn~~d ¥#<e{;lkly Q

Then -- silence -. fo~\r foulr monthsu Firnallyu Yorrk U"e\lul(~ed CJU1d a frresh buu;O~t of enthuSOQ5m brroke fClrthQ The
floor mat of St et M~(chcJel MS College appel:Jrr~d ~n A HOfU$E~17 g~lf~5 SV'e'7(~1m nude ~[{1 the new ~w§mmBng pool!
and the La~cC15te[j Society CCJme flff'bto eXBstence" The ~~h~ef ende(;]\fOUrr c'f ,the ~at'tEJll"p WC;5 an abou"tDve
attempt to s(Jbc}tage the field house operJBng with 'fi~~h[l fO\l\l1 ~;j[hj{d duy D~ec Thos week y~~o witnessed the
famous ~ Bouncecr~honu a refreshing ne"vY idelQ on campus nons(e)~'tsee Thos ~wCj5 probably the best publ Bcnzed
student enterprise h1 our hisotuy as three te:)~ev~s;il()n fJ1~t~f\lon"k~ r~~nd (':3~clrted r~,dBO 5'f(jrrS0rr15 and newspapers
kept Toronto Dtnfoo·med -- York bounced OrTI u

Another lull - until thns week u Now ~ wh(d~ rr:;~zlh c~f stuuu'~s hC:JS c~':c~e more sporrked the campus" Mrr. Rickerdls
Volkswalg~ru fOUu1d s'tself surrounded by freest? ,.. not O>ifvce o but tvvnCfJi ~H1 ~'ffngy of (OJ Pro-Tern editor appeared
on Glelndon Hall; Yorrk Pe:Jnut Buttedf zogu1S gn<>ee'ted V~~j~tous et th~ g{,~~'~~e~i tJUld (] boo'r appeawed on the
wholemano Every C(Jmpus needs a good 1(:lUgh now CJULd ~~h(f;)m '~:;';~1d the~je fJtUd~fi1t €)ntE)[jp!j~ses have ggven us
many.

i·



** FROM THE MADDING CROWD***

by Bill Fouu

The sta'rem,~rnt !ast Thursday by former Attorney-General
Fired Cas~ that a few relatively minor civil rights were
to be 5ufspE;nded evoked an outburst of protest and
contlrOV1eliS)' c~mong Ontario legislators and similar
iUliesponsdble glrOUpSQ These fool ish and impetuous
dissernteus~ may mean well u but they fail to realize
the severrity of the situation which gave rise to
Mr ~ C05S

E actions. Ontario in recent yearrs has
been overwn byvncious, compassionless mobs of
outlaws vvho oue threatening the safety of every
citizen in this provincee The M,afia, the CoSCl
Nostrra, (lrnd the N Q Do Po have all attained alarming
strength t~nd 'their activ8ties without doubt constitute
the beginnings of Cl reign of terlror such as Ontario
has not knov/n since the days of Lesl ie Frost ()

!n the face of such C1 pressing danger the Attorney
General of Ontario had attempted to take positive pre
ven'r~\:>. steps--- and was met by opposition on all
fronts 0 Wh(]t as \Nuong with these sompletons? Where
are theorr ude:cds of democratic iustice? Do they
iust want' re; see theirr names in the Star?/Tely?/Globe?
(pick one onlY)9 Do they not understand that with his
new fPowers Mrr 0 Cazs would have been able to
immediately draw out the basic facts concerning the
Northern OntcJuio Natural Gas scandal g the bribing
of OcPoP. gambling squad officersg and the whispers
circulating about the embezzlement of larrge amounts
oi= build~ng fund money by members of the York Uni
versityadminish"a'tnon? By using surplus funds from
the OntcJwio Hospilatization SeNices Mrr 8 Cass could
have built en province - wide series of incarceration
camps., He could have quietly rid the province of
such public nuisances as Hal Banks, Edwin McDermott,
Vi ncent Feeney /l and John Diefenbakelr ff thereby
Irenderting an ~nestimable senvice to humanityu

To undelrst,and properly the political philosophy and
impl ications of the proposed legislation, "'le should
first investigate the failings of the present system.
Underr Ont·oJriols present criminal code it is possible
fOIr witnesses cl~1 !ed before special commissions to
refuse to answer questions put to therno The result
has been that undelr this paradoxical protection of
the low 'thelie has been an insidious and frightening
growth of the Communist;-~backedJevifflsh§ Nazi,
Negro u Cathol RC, !tal non! German u Ukraiunianu

Chinest~D Japanese u and Serr-bian minOfi'"itieso
These glfOUpso whether worr-knng together or in
con(~eritu hu\!€ as theur aim Oil1(~ end and one end
only---- the f;;;nsa~vementof the freeDAttorrney-General
Cass p~oposed to fight this black yellow svvauthy
Red merHJCe and deseuve~ our sf'uonges't support It No
responsQb~e citHzen should shtu"k his duty. Students
can heip by lus'ten~d1~ for subverrsuve talk by their
teat: h~r~~Te:c~c h~~;r$ C:Qln he) Ipby (~~')!Jltf.t~,,;nlj':ung.fhe ir
ppp~~~"i(:m to t~~··uh.h'~rrsitya... d~!r~~tliati:m,~ ~et
us make Ontc:rrMO sa!'e 'tOu democrrot:y! BlrRng b\U(ck
Fre'd Ca~s;! .-.
EdQ Not"e~Thtls column is int'ended 'C~ ~c]'r~fje o"nd
should b(~ ,t(lken {~S su~h.

.. -===

LETTERS! WML GET LETTERS

There is talk in the air u nOfw that {:JvJnrds tDmf~

has been thrust upon the fo'f'uncrte (R (} So 'I Cl P0 of
course) about merit insigni(~s such c;~ i::;.:th"etMc
letters and activity b(·Jdge5t'Q and cornpu~solrY physo
is not surprising that such ideas Que un abundance
for on!y 2 weeks ago Y'ouk opened thE~) fYe~d'"

house to students u Be'foo-c comment' ~s pas;sed! let u
back upon the ide::ds vvhich hav~€;~ fOum~d ,the

attitude which dgst~nguishes '(ouk from ()yher

collegeso

in his opening CJddre5s to students an 196~ Pn~,t?)sident

Ross sied thcrt u "educ~]tion ~s eS:'5enticHy (t~ pen-sonal
thingc (f fI We merely pn-ovide opp'Crrt~,H1itie;5:

the iectures u the lablrary! the peopl~u the places
to sit and talk Ou read, and so cn 9 Y/Cw hc~ve: to
decide whether or not you 'wall use the~se opportunij
to further YOUIT' educat~on~ ··,D·n- e Ross con-rinuedu

"we all tuy to create herre ejf Vowk Un~v~H"sity a
cl emote that wnll stimulc!t'e and en(;ouu~ge ~ntellect

development 9

11

We faH to see ho\v the cueatio!n of CH' crrh!etic
hierorchY/l forr th,~jt is just the th~ng tncJt win
ensue from the highsichool let'feu system o "viii
contrribute to these idt~(:ds() The ath~e'~'nc elo'fe
and the blundering cliovvd of' cret~ns vvhnch
at will lead can only 5elfve to reduce ~io[fk to the
same status (a~ these acad(ni(~ally HnsignBf~ccJnt

State universutie~5 30 abuT1d ionr in '~'he U3 5" ~n

tellectu10I cccomplishm,e)nt wh~ch we lure stlJ'Bving
C]t present to elevate 'will suffeu unde)!r a cult
of physical fitneS5/l G1nd s,~hgevement in ,the

academ~c successeso Aln'eady ,this ye,~n- vve have
seen how scholCJstae feats hO\le bet~n ognou-ed in the
face of York·s outst~jnding arnd notf~\I\folj'rhy ab i Iity
to bounce~ a btt1;5k~tba! I"

Educatiorflu thl,e IIpersor~al thing ll
Dr~ Ross spoke

doe~ not tCl1ke ph1ce ~n the gyrr~fI Compuisolfiness
".. 0 '" I GI,i, GI del .. J, ·fl<ll tpcrrfH::lpatHon fiS one qua~~uy En IJreC'D con- RC

with perrsoncdity?u thcJt this Uni\NSJusity can do withou
and is doing \rvell without to"""duye There c~re no
fac'~ions here; we dot d~sdain the ilnd~vsdu~~1 who
does not wish to ioin (j:nd paut~cipcrreo There is
an excellent bu"e'(~~ldth CJf thought in this university
which adm~ts to the f(~ct th~)t a'~hlete5 crJn be
OJu"tists and th(:~t (~n"ttlsts are no'~' '~h~ c,JUiJemic ll wfithdraw
stereo'type ridHccul{~d in '~"h~ Arne~i~cn.-W(~y-Of-Life

dr(am(~1.1

We mu£'t not let the BMOC chali~cteu:& 00" v~lue

systerrD invade YOlrk~ Those perc:mbuloJtfing bulletgn
boards of (Q}'rhle'ftlC v.cdolr/1 t·hOSlS; b~~~~~lr8GH"t3d half-wits
symbo~ilzed by vvondbrt;;ak(2)u;) embellnsh~~d fw~,th

a grreat exelamcrrory "YI! (J[je best left ora the ztnte
side campus~~l!I Any Q'ver'-emphGSBS on one singular
aspect of thet urunverSC'f)l eCH1 onl}~ d~)vit~!op stlrLJtting

begs o'f effluvH<J ¥!ho:3e fQ:y~ odouu will dU"Bve away
,that brr'Jnd of finds\lidu{:d \tvho '{olrk ne,sdsro solidly
ent'lr~nch ats reputation in the 9lrOund5 {~~~ademe':l

Respect for th~s urD~venr.>~ity CC!JL1ncit be v/on 'f)rr1 ,the

liuggerr fie~ld nor on ,the ho~key ~onk,f IJ Ire--

cognu't~cn CC%1 be gauned by pue-em~rJ,eru(~e on

honouu- c~1d sl:~holc~u-sh ~p ~ n~;'J'S" con ~t



LETTERS, WE~LL GET LETTERS con1t

h Q d f 11 f et I- 11By keeping t e ottntu e 0 pro eSSft(ina ~smu

and all the buttons., badges! banners and buffoonery
that go hand in hand with it, out of the sports
programme at York., ours will be a school in
equil ibr~1 with' a common ground for athlete and
scholar; where we can increase the tlopportunitiesll
with facilities 'uch as a fneld-house without
sacrificing the IIcl imate that wH I stimulate and
encourage intellectual developmentg 11

DOWN ~N THE VALLEY ••• «)

The field-house will be open for cl I activities,
swimmnng g basketball etc, next week at the
regular hours, and Easter Saturday from 1:30
to 3:30 in the afternoon1 o

In addition, the fie!d-house will be open this
summer at no charge to first and second year students
of Yorko While no decision has been made regarding ,~: .
this yeorls grruduating class! the faculty, staff and
alumni of York will required to pay a ten dollar
membership fee.

For those students living in proximity to York, there will
be opporhJnities for part-time summer employment as
Iifeguards c~nd lobby attendants in the field-
house.

Summer hours will be posted at a later date~

FROM BONAV~STA TOVANCdlJVER:~SLAND

A weak review at Universities across Canada

'lA 1! tHou HOle

Cl l) (j Memorial University (St" Johnfts) - President
and none members of student council resign
after charge of misappropriation of funds charged
in student newspaper Q It~dout that the
charges were more-or-Iess true - fourteen
dollars for meals and a few taxi fares had
indeed been charged without going through the
proper channels" • <, tsk u tsk. " •

• :; p the R-squad g «J UI» BoC.o organization dedicated
to helping students avoid RCMP radar traps, bas
struck againo, After making sure that the R-squad
car had no mechanical defects fOIr which they
could be charrged, ,the students drove back and
forth through the speed trrap with lights flashing
a warning to oneomin..g corSt :.."

. ">:~,-~,'ll; '" ,f: ..,
The Mounties could do nothing but IIbare their
teeth, thumb their noses, make obscene gestures,
and merely look offended"'. g Cl

u ~ 0 women belong barefoot in the kItchen,
distunguashed lecturrerr L. Shorre told a large
audience at U. BoCe e."

.. 0 o text-books ~nd newspaperrs publish only lies
and bankers are countelrfeiteu"su a Saskatchewan
farrmerr to~d students of the Untlverrs~ty of ManitobaJ
one student ccd led him the pu~nmeval Social
Creditor 0 v 8

Q .. 0 the Students Counc i I at U v of T. has asked
theflU" Board of GO\lenOrS for mere)' ~n reference
to a proposed admini~tu·ationby-Iav" which will
make theoli student goveo-nment the most rrestricted
in Canada, accordung to student President Doug
Ward o 60nd we think v\je have it bad. 0

o () "Prro-Tern recelves letter of apology from
University of Waterloo foll'" recent gag issue,
IIWash Tower" 0 " e (I they slay the issue has
offended a number of peop~e ~oth on campus and
the community a 0 f' gosh u we 1d::Sctid that. 0 •

~. (1 <J Laurentian University at Sudbulr}1 right now
has more stop Iights:! one-way streets, no-Iefl""'
turns and hotel beverage rooms than any other
institution of learrning in North America. Cl Q

o 0 11 the campus is othenw~se known as .dow,ntown
Sudbu:ry 0 8 ~ one building i's sandvviched behveen
tvvo theatres g another is a former horcJ\.varestore,
a third wo.:> once a funt:~[J~~: pau·~ourr and others
scattered throughout the streets o'f Sudbuu-Y'. u •

~ •• the unaveU"slty wi I1 move to its new campus
a five hundred and fifty acres on the southem
outskirts of the city this September. 0 tJ downtown
Sudburry WM 11 never be the s' ' ~ 0 e "

KUL TUR KAMPF

Arriving dlirrec't from Parrisu after Cl sensatiofUJi
Broadway engagementu and opening at the
Royal Alexandra Th~eatue on March 30th through
to April 4th (wsth 2~OO po m~ matinees on Thursday
and Saturday) ES LE THEATRE DE FRANCE under
the direction of MADELE~NE RENAUD andJEAN
LOU~S BARRAULru the rroyal couple of the
Paris Thec]tlre~

Duke Ell uragton CJ~1d his famous band plays a concert'
in Ma~sey Hall tonight at 8:30 po m\1

**-k

The Etobficoke Childlrenls Players present an
Easter Show for children - IISnow White and the'
Seven D'\lVOfifs rl nn Eaton Auditorium March 30-31
April u 3u46' at 2~15 poma

*"1:*

The Little Singers of Tokyo come to Eaton
AudHtorium 001 WednesdcJYIl April 8th at 8:30 pom.



NatROn(~1 BaUe'r of Canado u eel Ha frranco artistic
director N(crt~on\:11 BI:Jllet Orchestra Company
of 140 c-. Apu"~1 2h;'J to May 2nd.

MusiCCJI ~iigh~ ogh'fS of this seasonBs eU1gcgement

in~~ude thee: funl scorre of Puokofiev~5 11Romeo and
Jul ~et" to be phJJyed by Q supp!emented c1rchestra
of sixry-ffive; Ht1wrry Somers l provoc(1tive atonal
mUSBC for th~ neVif b(~llet uHouse of At-reus 11;
Mendelssohnns ~q;intHllatnng Piano Concerto No.
in G Minor for JlAlegresse lJ

; Baehls Conceu..to in
D Minor for t"'vvo v801 urns u vvh~ch inspires IIConcerto
BarGcco H

; Chopinos poetic music fou IIles Sylphides l1

Sir Arthurr Sui IMvanls woll icking score fo!l" the warm
heo[J"ted comedy IIPineapple Pol! II! and 8 of course,
TchaBkowsky§z immortal IISwan Lake ll

•

PH~LOSOPJ1Y' CLlJB HOLDS FINAL
MEETING

~rhe fina~ mee't'irng of the Philosophy Club on Mar~ 18
h~+r:~Ju~d Prof c LauDs White Beck of the University
of Roche~)tfJlr deliver a talk on the decline of
theMlat'hemc:tH~~]1 Ideal.. A,ttendance at the in
form,at me~:r~ing was good! as intcD"6sted faculty
membelr£ Iurud s~>udent5 hearrd Plrof 0 Beck ft s authori
tative sou~hell"n drawl discourse on Raphael and
SP0[l1ozyu Leibnifz and Kant B

~DITOR~AL POTPOURRI

,." QPro-Tem columnist Kayfetz must have at least
one responsible readell"o ~ Q answered his parking
lot complaint. " •cu't down the damn el m tree and
burned itfJo.i.e" ,the elm tree.o.

***
o • ~ campi nments 'to the IIY'ork Aerial nst Troupe
and Housebreak~ng Commi tee 11 ~ () 0 who mounted
Pro-Tern editorh housecoat atop Glendon HaI19~'Q

said Editor would appreciate removal of feathery
remnants frrom said housecoatCl 0 0

-;:~~*

00 edates released folT' Mosport races:
June 5-6 Playelrls 200 (FIA)
June 19m 2911 21 - Spring Trrophy Races
July 24-25 Oak Cup Races
Aug 0 7-8 Sedan Race
Auglt 21-23 Sundovin G • Pe
Sept. 4-6 IndicH1 Summer TD'"Op~iy" Races
Sept. 25-7 Cant-tdian G Q p~ (FIA)

o •• 50 We h'od to ask for the exam timetable -first
year seems happy but there are fouD'" third year types
with two clashes in two days. 0 ocome to think
about itu you can take your #%I&%II? timetable ba4

" " ~ this seems to be a week for the Prank and Caper
people to finaHy get D'"oll ing; a white beetle in the
forest! Cl boot on the whole manu an effigy on Glenc
Ha 1I § PefJrJut Butter signs g wrong WtJ1Y road signs 
and maybe more 'hJ come@. ... someone os going to
get the Pro-Temtrophy yet, if we ever get it back
from whoever stole Ht from uS/t 0 0

---=-------~-......._._."""""_..-.~..~._-~,-----------------Professor Be(~k talked of '~he fascination with
mai'thern~~tB«::~jJI certc]inty and c.larity that had
clnimatted DesccjO"tesu and which led to the
foundation of his philosophy on "c1ear and distinct f\J ()
ideas ll

" Philosophers since Descortes have dreamed
of (a philosophy (~~)nceived along the lines of
G mathem-cfrucca ~y£frem and Spinoza ae'tually attempted
~dO fit his monist'Hc ph~losophy ir'bfO the pat'rern of
Eucl nd~s Elementsu beginning wit'h definstions
and clxooms ff t~rnd then proceeding t·o propositions.
Leibnifz a~so (Cjttempted to create a unnvf)rt"sal
symbo!u~ IcngucJge to aid in the solutoon of philosophic
disputes~

Kar~t caused the deed ane of the Mathematical Ideal
by po~nting ()ut that philosophy is the search for
premises! not ,the derivation of deductions from
theme Prrof 0 Beck also poonted out that .models
often d()mnnated philosophic thoughto All in all
the meetnng was a fitting close fOIr th~5 yetdJrrls
philosophy endeavours 5 and offered great hopes
fou future me~t~ngso



Lines wuotten on CM man-made hill overlooking

Tolionto 5ho:rtl y before sprri ng 0

by Bloke SimmondsfI

Here Clnd '~he[je ~ome stubborn snow

GrudgBngly goves way to the sun;
The March ~vfind blows neutlially
FaV'orr~rrug neutheu one;
The brrownJ grrass ~s glfeening s

The odd gtld I os keen~ngu

Sprring~s battle B5 ~IQJwly won\}

From where I s.tand on an outlying hill
The c~ty doesnAt seem to core;
Winter; sun orr summer; sun
Bu~ld~ngsD brrick walls all stare
Blandly snow .... flree It]nd leaf-free,
Man~colot3u"ed {J]uJd bOlreQ
~ see; ~ fc~el the wnnd be-dow
But no response is seen below
Save the 5oI'H'ralf} r~pplingu

Now stoffu now slack,
Of a distant flag 0

Is it blue Olf black?

The flag u th{~ fla9u how much it waves: to me:
"Iaugh ll u of says; IICryll it sayso
11 A IO\f(:~1I [J it \v(~'f¥'esO' to those alone who see g

Yes u a s~ngle flag waves strongly
Over U~ unmo~~d CHty-Sea"

Sudden~y~

"Why thas bent of thought?
A wirndy b(~~sh asks me ..
"T~tls ~autumrual thought and wnntry truth
Not the gl({.]d truth Splfing thought ought to beo 11

To the ~un and the sky ~ answer
FOlf o'velf CiJll they see 0

IITherre HS (1 sorugle ~mile aClrOSS this City-Sec,
A ~ingle smilt~ m05~~ like the sun to me~

Save that it is 0 p()Jutiai 5m~le

And falls on all but me g

FOIr th~s la«;k the flag waves b~ack,

Warm wunds blow dilst1ontlyo

"Thelf~3 ~s a ~)6ngle song aClrOSS this City-Sea,
A song th(~]t I fearr fo"om faults in listening
Mav neVeD~rrJO\lre 3~ng to me~

A f~w mOTe)s would gentle the airQ

i 'Vvou!d think on t'hem~ 11 How fair! 11

But the song went on
Yet 5tH I I thought
And th~ nk.n rug IQ;st the west of the song.

IIHow ~ long fOff her besude me!!

Then cou~d ! $ee t'h~ worrld in Spring
Youth u vV(~lrm'tht7 l~feL7 st'lfength:

!n hen" smUt I ~;ee th~m 'therre
And cs ~(outh ne®ds Y'outh
Hovv ~ lon9 to d~')~ nk
FrorrJ heir I ups of ~ sfe a prr('lyer 0

7

11 But upon thB5 hin u this man-made hH I,
Marrch blo'Vtfs a neutral chill;
Man madE; Br cnd I ,cl8mbed at
And the Cllty SQ'fS St001Y (]nd stB 110 H

Lines that hyd a re~lsot~ to be~ Wu"tten

Bloke Simmonds

A loud ~slQnd Hn 0 qu~et sea ~5 my home;
Here! gee ~vinds b~ov\f cold and hollovvness;
Thunders lrage, ter('[db~y echoong emptnneS5i
From bnu~th! th~s isl~Jnd that '95 If I walk aloneo

Here u ~ stand on fBP of sHerd' 5hores~
Before, sHerrnt musts meX~lace; behilndaloneness roars"

o sea! can you only touch the:~:~ shores?
Must your mist£ ~hoke each cry i call
And if hearrdu deaden rrep~y Bn the~D" p(~d I?

I call ff o:nd yet again ~ caH -and heC][f!
Not a shout but a songe Itr.a lis the mistso
And blows them awov lauds of watelry dust.

,~

Change my isle and lure thL) song to stay
Hear it sing and sing 'with ~t a clearr WIClrm day.

AN ~NV~TAT~ON TO THE F~NAL BANQUET to ye

StuderE'~s, eJf Yorrk!! Frr>fiday! Apwi I 3udo is your chancE

to honouli t'he fac:ulty ff th~ BOfU[Jd of Governors and thl
graduatBng clcJ~~ of 1963--64~

The Banque't WB 11 be Q buffet V1Jn it-h ~cddham, cold
/roast beeflJ cold turrkey oJnd f"he other accessories
'fO make ~t a gouuments del fight 0

The Buffe'~ 5'~'a[r~s at 6~00 po m0 (]t 8~00 po m.
theue vvil! be a musHcal intelrlude in the
Common Room 0

At 8:30 po m l{ there wH I be the final assembly

fin the d~n~ng had I "'luth the excitement and the CL

reVO~u5Q AfteGw'{:!;lrds a dance with the Beatles
and Ray CorunHff wtll! be enioyed ..

May I Sum lJp:

I ~ ~t~s Free
20 You must R.S,,\foPo s8gn a Inst around the hallo

3 Friday Apual 3ud~) - 6~OO puma
" iJ"

4'J Dinruerr and Dance
5(1 AH welcome

b Ii> h f!> @

6~ Faculty (-)~u,~c,uw"aged to "u~ng t. €Hlr WMves
70 R,.,S9VOPO i~Jb1d come~)



«EPR £<;.. f I\J 'T S

(_,ON -r f< f I~ lr1l 0 I\) S

WB'rh t'h:e nemZ)SD5 of ffinal E:x'o;ms hangung c~cse above

ou,r~ ht""~""j1d~<; ~'~ mHght be ~fou,thwhole to pIC1use au ~'~JJ ".,.~ Of U b, ~ c

mome1nrt ~nd Irefle(~t on cur eXCJm~n~1t~0b1 5yst·em~ e As
it st~(1nds ITIA1VJ IJ ex(~ms crre lrun here Inke sup~uvBsed

bcsebti~ I urn a perrneteJUt~ao-YoMo~t sf'udents
plrcdruJc~s U"egilmeruhJ~tHO'r& of high ;)cnool u aue
noi' eVf)n 01\V'~:n"~1 ,that' crlt'heu sys'r,em fdXBS'WS o But
somf~ mOu'"e prr(;~glres~uve .~n~,tr~t1JI'~Bcn·s ~~u(~h C1S Pr'~nceton

Univeuzu'ty h<fxt7~~ {;Hl Honclf Sy~teml vvh~2]re ~)tudents

accep't ~full respcLi;;siJbl it y f0:j'i honest'y on vvrit'ren
eX(Jmilrv]t~c))n~@ ~ EV€IfY ....j sigru~, t"!: piedge on his
honorr thl~Jt h~ hr:01S °n~;ithelr guven ~10[f rec6aved
assus1h::£nce~ dl~uilung thfJ ~)Xi'Jme Accoudnngly /l ex{:nms

c~ue not 5upelnfH~ed b(f;yond ,the distu~bu~'Hon of
paperr-s by professo!l"so Of course th~ s'rudent must
accept I~J (coljtJlltJliY [j~5ponsibn~ sty foU" re:polrtnng any
violcitilou1 the ((;o}de that he obseuvers B

0 Any such
repou'fs 4::'1u€: hc;ndled by a 5tudent Hono[J Committee!! and
violatgo~s '~']ue pn~H1ushabh~ by expuhs~ono

This puocedurre rnay S(~em drrastical iy pfi"ogn-essftve to
the st'odgy eoruseuvatB'les who populate ouo'" university
but it d{)~$ pro\/·ide excellent tlra~ning nn honesty
and liespon~;~bBIity 8 Settilng as!de th~ argument that

these VBlrtues h~Jve no place in the outsode world!!
hence only d~zinLJSMOnmentcould result from their
acquosition g Let me t~nt~cipa'fe some cU"il'tics c.f the
Honour Sys't~~c' Surtely the hones'ty of our individual
students ils; [('to le~s thcJfiIl that of Prin~e'ton men", but
the CCffpcJb.crtc 5poIT"it 'rhJIC]T must precede (j sen~e of
mutual lre~polrJ~ibHI St~ern5 to be (ab~ent from YOlrk~

We hrcjJv~ no~' ,the h~)mogenfiet)'~ of £itu'urnofr1 to feel
part of an orr~Jleglr',,~t,t;d who~~ 0 '\(et the fa~t of o~.Jr

relcltivedy 5rn~:d I SDZE;,f and the projected plans for
an err~irely rres~d~)ntDal (:ampus here "viII inval id\ate
this obieetioJ1~ Of onc1ue \\t'veaghtu apparrentlYtr is the
cuit~cnsm tht1t the hOf(1olr system would impose the
need foO" ~uu,fG~um~ng on oneHs n~joghbcH"u Olr' \!Vl1Uld

cause di5'd"[j(~etHon of R\tlligHcrnt R s,tudeuut'~; who v0'ould
dilige~tly Ir\~)ot out coo-u"uptncn I~ke Punkt.~rrton Men
at a B h;u~e pc:uty 0 But it os evidernt fUn-st that
cheating orJ ~~X{:1rns is. ~u(=,:h dh;picable condu<r.~t that
students V\1CiUdd fa~1 rinOlre Hrudignjc!t~c~1 agaan~t the
offender than U1St the ~ ~ ti1fourrneu"~ iCjnd se~c\u1d thort
Ivi9 i I\a:n t I ~ 'r~jdt~ ruts; ((, !r(~ \C;J£: [j'~~ rre c~s 0 Id m,~ gds i tu a
beer pc:rrlow \J Ihtc:s ~ ~trrong~y uu·ge th(Qjt the Bntlr'O~

ductnOlr1J of «JrTI h(~n(),lf s;ystem be undcerr-tckeJU1 tj5 an
• 0 ..fi" M H-., El g"". c· ..,." 4 i S~" ," 1e.~eC" ~ f'f'l\ob lec'~'Mve Ou Wo C,u ~ ~) .._~ourn~ ~ A 0 lJ({,~~c-,<:)<.~ u u U

this mOj't'ter \\14'2U~d go much furrther tov~"~L"d develop
ment of stud~riJ'o" n"~)spcnsMbnlit'y' thC;M1 (~JU1Y numberr
of Ie.'ourrt~ ((~tr:s,es ~~\fCdv8ng PnJ-'rem edilfo!J5 and tobacco
smoke,)

0'1 " 0 h b ~ f I ,0Whatu one ITHgnt .c;lsk g ~~~ t, e .OJSHS 0' £·e~ccrflCJr1l

for ,r;rn"endz~~ncero H1~ A\\!v~uds Ba~ug~Jet? Well i

~')]! I YO~Jn· 'f01VC:J,'vuH't,S: a'r,hlf{~f~:~, wn~ r be thcu~~ ~1long

\vi'~h CC2vVOHrd nOm~fi16:1;;)~ subrtj'~'~ed eCJwl G(;";u these
B 0 IIIlast two rnont'h5S: these ~!!e anlGfr-ngst rnc:;;;;e rrecenvRng

prrizeso Ih~ otheG'"s ~tLr€~'~N~ around th~~ danneu· table
ar,s these II vv'hc'\ vve (th(,~ HSelec'~icjrn BC<:J[jd~) feel hav~

(Jj .. ~ w.. d h . .<Ddone som,,)th~:~g for TI'he s,cho.Q~ an ."aye not rrecenVE
fOlrm(~1 recognationo it S~nt;e th~s ~z ~"he sole cuiterr~o

()f merd'~J mggh'~" I [j'6)corruJHend foU" BJ1vih:itioU'l the
cre"N lJ"espons3b~r2) fOG" e~[je~;f'~ng t\'h:~ \fGo~O~S ~Johnny

On the Spc'~~~s~ IJ ~Pinky Ci~~ Thg 0 S lj~; the dednccrted
and HnfourrH~d ~T~VV mr::A:rrkeus vvho h'zJve been so
bUSHly employ~d by the Engiush DepcHicrment and
VJithCJut vlhcise heip the~ ErtglD5h ~Ol fiu~~O term pr.opelrS

vvould sfiU be gather~n;g dust on ;scm{~ obscure shelf
usuc] ~ Iy rresenved 'rGU" G e H 0 Woods products; to
the pU"cJnk.sters vvrho g \vDtr'h spi(jU'k!ing V\fit and precise
sense of t~mingg have mOJde I g~e err \{ork a ball u

of course I rn·eJon the Lancaste,f'.Society g the FFE
and the RATS (Ru£tMcatorr~s Auto To'Vvnng Senvice)~

their co~ofi~ful ant~c5 have c~Klu,glad the atmosphere
at York wnth almo~;t GS', mUich joy (lnd convivial ity
as the ItAi I Morn8~1g Aj~d Aftt~unoonff T'wnety~Fouu

~'iouD"u Ecru Dw~nk eJ!rlld Think Brodge Society"
which \cdso comt:;s vvith high trecommend(ations~ The
IBst os endless ... ~ bel Hel've the SelecticJn Bo,~rrd has
found f'hh; out 0 They owfiginally planned to invite
one hundred and fBf~'y guestsg There us tabl e U'"oom
f()r apprrOXam(Jtely f'NO hundred and thirty" So f~:Jrr

over 'fVifO hurudred Gnd eighty invatafaorus have been
distributed u I(]nd en Ldarmangly larrge numb€;r of
affslrrnative repl hc;ve beem rretuu~nf;do

TYPRt:;al of YO[f'k po-cc~~duu'""~17 f'he m:rt'rar of tradition
buildung h(l~1 b€)~Hl bung'~d; inde;ed Hf over the
last four yeCJlrs York e:.rrabl isht~d any tradition
at all u Ht loes gm the d of (1dm~n~s'hFrQtnVe

(Studc8rJ! 1;:rJd I'fy) bL;inglingG ~f groups which
intend 'to c<:r:uL"'Y cut ~c,rn8 function durgng the ye(or
vVOU~ d CJppl Y even '~Jh~~ 5mc~l;e~)t amount of intell igenc

to theou p~tC;]nn1il1gg (~ns'ff'eo]d of O\fE;rr-Jooking the benef
whQch migh,t b\2~ C:ft'L'f'Ci by fcrr-esAght)t' mismanagemE
bung i ilng clnd '~+18 ~~@;d foIT' (~ 11 Gage Love Cool

Of" 1'" 'W k ll A .. cl 0 I~ J, b 1°· "tOld.Move- "-. h(~- E~;e W(1U~ mlgno', €j e Bmnna ~ IJI

Come One - Come AI~

T»,s
'Ttt£

6f Lf'1o Vo((K
S;iUD6"/TS



RENEGADE ~N POWER~ THE D~EfENB,AKER YEARS

Revie'vved by Russel Bigg~lr

The stowm o'f confl icting op~nions iC1I1"QUsed by Mr. New
man's bock g Reneg€Jde in Pov~etr! (McClelland &
Stewout $7 e50)/f wou~d appealr to be paused pan-fly
by the book wh~ch has sts fau~f's and partly by the
publ ne \!vhich expect's too much from ~t e MU"o Newman
does not wepreserrt it c;s an author~t(1tBve ojnd de
fini,tive treatment of the ConseNatsve~ni1nnstration

In fact u BQ1 hns prefcece 8 he pounts out th,~:gt the book
as Ra prrovisional u personal and enf~lre~y unauthorllzed
assessmeU1't~ CIf' Mu" Diefenbaker u

Another qual~fci(01tionD which Mifo Newman adds, is
that his 50Uuce~a,rre hB5 own obs€[j'V'atsons g notes
from ~U1teuVKe\VS WGth overr a thousand persons and
ftsevslro! SE)s~OGn5' ~v~th Mr 0 Di1efenbakell' 0 The diff~

cu!ty is th~jt ncrthung is known about these nndividuals
who suppiged M:w o ~~ev\fman v"nth hcs f(;ijrc;ts o Without
the rnomesu dates c:nd other pCL"'aphelrnalo01 11 demanded
by the hgstori.n;.;J.ut these ~off the trecord Q nntelr

views!! in many' CCJses the rreader BS placed ~n the
unpleasant pos~tion of either reiecting everything
as Cl mis;ntelrplretation or miSlfeptreseniatuon by this
unknown person or acc€~pting everything as the
complete truth~

~n addition, Mr. Ne\vman/7 in th~ e:crly chapters of
his book! fue,quently USE:S the iouunal istls; device of
sandwiching stauight narilrotave between pithy!
intu~tive i[tl'flroductions CHld conclusBonso Celebrated
Qverstatements such as Mw f) Diefenbakeu" ~cfa,me

to the toughest icb in the COlLH1tLPY w~thout ever hav~ng

administeued anything more complocatf~d than a walk-up
law office- terud to put the readeu i~I-~:~t-ec;]se and
bolsterr the impltes5ion that the book os somehovv ·sen
sational a 0 The book h~ no't !sensation~JI8 except
for being a good fast..-moving (~ccount of (J pecul Iau
and fasc snaf'hllg eposode in CarM'Jdsan his'K'()!ry"

Mr e Ne\VmaUl lr'9cowds the sense of ~nJdBgruB'ty and out-
rage in the Pipel ane Debate of 1956,1 Diefenbakerr-Is choris
matsc appe(AI in the election camp«J~grtS of 1957 and
1958 6 and the spreading eddies of disnllusionment
after his ~ucce5se5 which culminated on the Coyne
debaclc) and the c~Jbinet revolt of 196~{e His :CJCCQunts

awe 'factual and omgt the hea~vy hCJJnded Qfi1!(;)IT"-

pretation which mOlrtis the early secrSOJra5 of the booktl
Mlr4J Newmcnu with 8no fixed poliltu(;:cJ c;ff~I~C1tionl

recount's the Coyne uffOSlr on virtua~ I~{ a d,~ycu.to..-d(~y

basis from February ~5 to July 13G A,s a me(~su[je of
his faiuness o r1eC1u-iy every figuue Hnvohred comes out
with a '~o]unB~;hed IT"eput~1tion8

His account of the Cabinet Min~steu~s rr"'evol,t
refresheS) the memory o'f Mruo Hees~ ludo(clrcus
b h , ~ M H flll 8 G @e O/VMOu" ff(,) ..am~ tons SUfi~plrn$~ng c()rrJp€;1enCe
as a po~ ~tieB(ln {~nd ,the generral inept!tude of ,the

Cab~01et Ministers in the spring of 19630 CE;rhJ~nly /l

if Mr (J Newm~Jn8s book is not (~C~~~ptc~ble C]S an
account of the period K at least fI it has virtue of
containDng rrno;s't cif the peufBnent f~Jct~~ orne volumeQ

q

Perhapsu the main difficulty in appreciating
Mu Q Ne'wmY~1~s book MS that CanlC1dyons arr'e not

used to 'the topica~D iournalusfnc prresentation of
hHstorrya So soon cfteri the even'fsl u t'empelr5 still
flare wherrn DiefenbakeO"~5 narne ns mentioned!! the
perspective of time is m~ssBng CJnd only a limited
(amount of the facts cue a~anableo ~f howeveru

the book is taken as nothing moire than absorrbing
nalirat~ve of a fasc inating elia of Canadian history I

'~hetl1 fit's virtues are quite ObVEC>USe Mr. Newman
has brokEH1 rJeVif grcurnd and ~n doing so has per'formec
a va_ble 5€:NBceo

A, Lett~cr~ recen~ifed from -- University of ToU'onto
Committe'e to Aid the Bloomington Students
DOLfQ Ward, Chauuman

TOM MORGAN u the Ame~~cci11~.~ocit~1ist student I wl
faced s~x ye(C1rS jaGI fou "sediti6n ll

! ht:Js been
ac(~u~tted by an Indoon,a courr~ 0' adofJg v\loth hns
tv/o co-defend(~ntso Judge Nat() Uv Hill u on
quushnng the indictment 17 s[~ated thcrt the Indiana
Comrnunism ActIJ under which Mou"g~Jn was charged,
was unrcons'ritutooncll"

This is a h~stoligC VBctooy for the cause of academic
Iiberrty an the United States and Canodes The
iudge fin recognizing the unconstitutional ity of
the lol'w u clet~lrly concul1"wed w~,th the thousands who
supported the dE~fendantso The Comm~ttee to Aid
the Blooming~on Students held meerrnngs in dozens
of Canadi(ln cll1d Am~~uican un8veusDti€~s! and secured
support of son~e 600 professofi'>z and not'ed indivnduals
t1Jnd of thousc~nds cf studerrts Q Typic(~! \tyres the actio
of 508 students c~t' Carleton univ€;!rsity (UoSo)
'Yvho mss,sed dGn~~]u~ Mauch 6 to raise money fOIr the
defenss.,

In the UniveL5~f'y of Torronto 230 students heard
Tom Mowgan, and fin YOlfk" anothen'" 1250 Over
30 student's c;r~d s'taff w()lrked 'N~th the Toronto
Committ~e t"O Aid the Bloomnngton Students, and
they secuu,ed the S~PP())ut of 56 prrofe~sC!rrs cand raised
close to $500000 The ~LJccess of theoU' campaign,
cs the defendar~t~5 htJve told US g dNtlS a great boost tc
theeL" def(~nseo



TO THE ED~TORSo

The comments expressed ~n this column
are U10L~ neces$Olrnly the opinions of the
ed~torse Letters received must be
s i g n e d and w i I Ib e p win t e d 5 ubi e c t t 0

available spacee We strongly urge
all students to make use of this columng 0

genewa~ ~znng cQ:~umng If eveu"yone knows u

or thinkz he krruO\V5 u which tet1cherrs have
b 11 b ~ 0 IF It" ~ +"t d 11ecome sym" o~~c at a mos com~c ~nepuH u e I

why dnd not Mu (j Fcrr'!l" expl ~c~tly ghfe us their

names! i~stead of clutchilng at hos blanket
like Lfimus ~n IIPeanuts"? ~Mm really anterest,
Mro Farwlt Pleast8 g~ve us names~

Dear Sirr5: . Ku Parker

In h~s art~cle 11 Frrom the Maddnng Crovvd", Bill Farr
asks rhetorically IIWhere are the checks on nn
effic~ency and incompetence among teachers? 11
!n the follownng paragraph he seems to answer his
own que:ltion~ "There is no rreason why IQ university
lecturer should not be clriticizedll) 11

Dear Sirs:

Upon reading "Pro~Tem in rretlrospect vie 'Nere
engulfed by a 5WCirm of memolries of the eCJrly
years of the Pro-Tern 0 HappH y b' we have been
able to forget many of them!

Good luck 'fO the new Ed~toll"s and conglioru

lat~ons to the old.

The Pro ... Tern ~ n the corn i ng yecHfs ha£ the t05k
of keeping up wnth the gu"ovvth of this univerrsity 11

and has nO\lv a fium fourud~J'~'~Oin for doong 500

AI Mi~\ard

Herald J 0 Levy
John CONese

Doug Hirid

Best wB5he~

The whole pr~serut d~SCUS5~on on vot~ng ages
seerns to me to be ev(ad~ng the central question.
The same iIr~'\cjt~onal reasoning of Gonorral and
Regan in King LecJU" is be~ng employede "What
meed you tvventy cJnd one my lord? 11 "What need
you L~en GJ~1d €:igh'~? 11 "What n6~3d you one? 11 The

Were one to read through all the copges of
the Pro-Tern up to the plJ"esent 11 it wou Id be

dnscovered th1t]t the uniyeu~,~~!t~ has changed CA
great deal s~nce its incepflen~ Our un~versity,

because of ;ts nevv cUuuflc~Jlumu its outspoken
facultyg and numerous oth~~r 'factoU's/l has been

develop~ng eJn ndent~ty of ~ts Q;Wfi1 u and has
succeeded in rnaintain~ng rre~pectgble standoll"dsQ

in a pol I rcc~1ducted by Prrofe~~orr Pope a few
h O, f dth*'13 r1 "d l '7"mont s agOg ~t WCJS oun CJG ' OIT1

wefie th~ fll]voll"ite numbers of Social Science I
studentse ~n a poll conduch-~d by the York
Liberal C!ub !(:0]sr V'J'eek ot seem~ that "21 and 1118 11

came out 'Favorr~'~es9 The mystica~ powers
of "21 11 and "18" in OUIJ" society in rrelation to
the votin,g cage ns beyond my compreh~erns;iono

It seems stlfCJU1ge to me that rv~ one has apparently
gone to rh:~ ~"IT"ouble to unearth the hi~torrical

basis ef the ~et,ting of "21 11
OJS the thrr-eshold of

matulrBty nn our ~OcHetyo PsYChO!Og6StS stress the
point tha't such labels as ~ch~ldhoods 3a dolence l

and 3maturrilty~ c]U"e purely fje~a't~ve s'~(ages! vary

ung from uu1d~VHduQI to nndB\'7~duyl q Surely the
atta~n~ng of the so-ca! led matUll"Hty' of rational
independent decflsioUl dO~;5 not O~CUu crt pre-

Q I h cl «l.. H 1°'!'case y t e 5(ame (J,y ~n everyone 5 ~re.

Caro~e Vipond

Deaf! Sirr5:

This, nt seems, ~s precisely what is happening in the
situation to wh~ch Mrr ft Farn- is referring r.1 The
crit~c flsms offeued! however, are for the most part
irrelevant to the 11 inefficiency" of the teaching,
(I doubt that any York faculty member ~s "incompetent ll

to pelrfou-m h~s functions!). The clriticismss almost
cornp~ef'ely deshRuctsve, servong on~y to undermine the
dignity of the tea~;her under attack u and perhaps to
vent the frust[jat~on of the student-attackers.
Debasing the abilitHes and character of a teacher
behind his back! cJnd in i'he presence of his colleagues;
spreading undocumented gossip about him; and making
him the butt of snide humour do nothing to remedy
the s~'tuatnoU1u but only cause it to be exaggerated
beyond recogn~t~onQ

A reputable critic rrecogn~zes stlrenghts as well as
weOJkne~sesQ Let us crriticize u by all means 41 But

let our e[dt~cism~ be g~ven w~th obieHC'fflvity! insight I

and undelrstand~ng9 Let us tuy next year 0' to heave
a " C!l"owd" thoJ't i~ a little le~s flmadd~ng" and a lot
mOire con5tuHJ~tDVe(l

In last we-ek~s Bssue u Mu. Wm() Fan~ wrote an article
entitled "From the Madding Crovvd" which accused
York U1s fg~ulty of hOlfbouring incompetent lecturersw

Carefully trying to protect himselfg Mr", Fern-
said:
"Th~s co~umn should not be nnterrpreted as ca blanket
indoctme~rt of Yorrk8~ teaching staff~ II

Sure!y W!6 ceOJfi1 conceive of Cl more constructive and
mature way of dealsng with such situations in the
futurre! Cou~d we not perhaps discuss, with the
teachers ~nvolvedu ~ome of the difficulties we are
encountering g wi,thout becoming hostile and mal icious?

Could we not clcJlrify the s~tuat~on enough that we
recog!r1l~ze and understand one anothelrls purposes!
needs u and expe~tations? Could we not be a Iittle more
cooperratnve arnd a«:cept~ng ourselves - less incl ined
to search foil'" minute flaV\f5 11 and morre ready to offer

rre~nforrmt~nt of a P05Mt~ve varriety for a iob well done?



LETTERS TO THE ED~TORSconlt

Itrue need l
C1S ~ se;e it [5 the questi9:P of what makes

a potent~,~1 vo'tE;1r noe01dy fOIr the iob:Wotingo We
now have drovBng tests for the protection of the
citizency" Although so-called liteuacy tests have
taken on Cl bad_~G~Jon due to flagrant abuse
of democratic princrple's i'n certain south(~rn states,
why not adopt them on a democuat~c basHs for the
protectno~1J of the citizency and the state? ~ndeed

the eXamH1nlation i~ used tod~y in almost every walk
of life fll"om the university to the d!riv~ng of a caro
The problem of th~8 min~mum age at \I\?h~ch the €:xam
should be admuni5tE;[Jed cou~d the)n be discussed
sens~blyo UntKI t'hen, 1121 11 os az good a magncal number
as anyo

Stephen Dyment

WORK TOUR TO CUBA

John R. Glenn

This summer the Toronto Chapter of the Fair Play
for Cuba Committee will send 25 students fliom
across Canada 'to Cuba on a wOlik tOUlro Since the
trip is cailed CJ "Work" tour and not a Cookls Tour
the only clriten~ion folJ" selection will be a pelT'sonls
willingness to wOuk on various Cuban proiectsQ

The Selection Committee is composed of professors
frrom the University of Toronto and York Unnversity
~Afjs;J Riddell, Foreign Students Placement SenvDee:
U~ of Tu and Mire Vc Olson, Cha~lfman of F"PoFoC.Cu
Students going on this voyage will be able to work
with the Cuban people! p[j~\~theirSpanish and
see Cub'a fer !'hemselveso

The Revolutioman"y GO\felinment of Cuba woll be
supp~ygrtg free tuonsportcatBon by ship ,from Montreal
to Havana and back plus their Invnng expenses while
on the Hslando The students will go Brl 2 glrOUP5~ one
leaves around June 1st and the second auound
the middle of Julyo Each group wH I stay in Cuba
for 2 months 0

Although the Committee makes no plFomi-r they are
also attempting to have a peu"sonrfJl meeting with
Prime Minister Dr. Fidel Castrro - Ruz. So if you

are interested arJd have some old work clothes send
your appl~catnons to ~ Cuba Touru F"P.F"COC8u
Box 923 u Adelaide St~ PeOou Torontoo ~t will be
different frrom those lodges up nOlrtho FOlt 'furtherr
information see MD~S~ Guild u Span§~h Deparrtment 17

:or Mr,~ Whstio g w~~umarnitie5 Divis30n..,

I \

CANADA needs '{ 0 U !

~T ~EQU~RES: u[{Ul!Jb(J]shed eruthusnasm about
[nve5t~gat[ng Canadaos p!ro$pecf'so

IT WILL ~N\fOL"'E: read~ngJmeetHng5,. {subsidizE
travel fl publ Hcatnon -- pan-t-tnme of course,.
thQS benng a student p!roiectv

~f: you read about the IlCanada .,.. ~OOIl proiect
in March 12 9

5 Pro-Tern

ilF~ you atre ~li1lterrested h1 a project whose goal
os Uto develop a pool of young Canadians
w8th~n the nex't fe\;v cu"ucnol yeCJU"5 who have morE
or less 5ystemat~cany ~hought and travelled abot
Canada 11 0

PLEASE: speak to me u Olr ~eavf; me ,ft;- note on th,
bullet~n boordo

'~":~ 'W,., ,'~

PennY'wn IBarns (Ill) C 304

Dear Bu-ayfield, I have read your work,
A duty one would rathelT' shiuk,

But find u despite my bloodshot eyes,
And fortu[jed g pietou5 u croaking crieso

That, when your letter:5 I've perused
TheGtr contents 5ti~1 ~eemftt~ost confusedQ
Your prose is c1adenced p calm u precise,
As swift (as Sil1\CJil u 05 hot as ice.
When YOUIf deep humour you attempt
God hHmself knows Wh~1t is~~eant

Though moutal fools u I fealf/J canHt tell
What you intendu but tI what the Hell!
If your wfh1k thoughts you darred exp!ress
Except Bn plfofuse vE;lfb8oge dressed,
The empturneS5 and constant stuoBn
Of that you quyili1t~y call g brain
Would to YOUlr ueadeu"5 soon be shown
They1d leave }lOUD'" lettelrs qu~te alone e

Humbeut Humbert
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John R" Glenn
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Dove Bell
Herold Shore
Russel Biggar
Al Offstein
Bloke Simmonds

THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE THOSE
OF THE EDITORS AND NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE
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